
RIVERSIDE CIRCUIT RACES
Best Meet Yet Held in Southern

California

BUCK TAYLOR'S GREAT RIDE

Ut Finishes All Atone in the Class A
Mile

Knapp's Original Announcing and ,h skins'
Triangle, Two ol the Features ol a

Moat Successful Race ITcet

The national circuit races at Riverside
yesterday were tbo most auocesßfol yet

belu on the south rrn circuit. The town

?eemeil to tbinic tliat It reatoil with it to
uphold (ho diminished honor of South-
ern California in the mutter of oyoling,
and turned out en masse. All tbe.stores
closed up at 1 oclook In order that no ono

might have an excuso for not attending
the races.

Tho Los Angeles delegation was a largo
and audible one. Ltster tiiolcolc was

there with an abundance of badgos and v
flowing smile. Ford Smith concealed
himself bobiud a iargo cigar, until some
anruly rider would cause him to emerge
with a Jove-like frown upon nis orow.
White-Flyer Knapp was theimnounoer ol
the day, and looked real outs in his n:eo
white suit and pretty blue sweater. Tbe
poetic effect was rather spoiled by the
audition of a very small and particularly
disreputable silk hat that was own
brother to tbe hesdgeur of tbe late Mr.
Noah. Ksq. However, ho more than
made up for this tittle failing by bit or-
iginal anu unique manner of announc-
ing tbe races, in wbieh he was ni terial-
ly assistod by a horn that was big enough

tb hold male extract for the entire Her-
man population. I'intu Pulefacu Jenkins
was also vlsiota nnd announced bis pres
encu by t. oinping a huge, unmusical
triangle whenever Knapp was not talking.
Pinto went down the track on a triplet,
but for tome unexplained reason hu did
not come buck the same way.

As for the race--, they were excellent.
The deliehted bleachers rose up and
bowlod like a new woman when Eddie
linld pushed his famous bang to the Iron;
with a phono menal sp'inl. All the
pretty girls cheered shrilly as Kisor's
lorrolsiided aciosj the taps lirst, while
Knapp grew purple In the face witn sup-
pressed emotion when Wells didn't win
tbo lap race Big Asa Windlt stood on
the track and strangers retnurked how
like he was to Jim Corbitt smce ho has
shaved bis mouatache. But the loss of
Ara's hirsute adornment dues not seem to
affect Irs ability to push a rider off in
good sbapo

The management of tbe races was good
- events following quickly one upon the
other. The officials of tue meet wore aa
follows: Marshal, William l'oleene; ref-
eree, H, ('. F. Smith; announcer,

Wilbur F. Knapp; clerks, (i. W. Cobb,
Harry Heap; timors. Junn W. A. Off, 0.
('. M magna it. 0. O. Alktre. H. T. Hays;
judges, H. C. Lutli r, Robert Gray,

.lames Patteismi, W. A. Unwell, S. J.
Castleman; scorers. O. H. Frcst, J. W.
W. I.orbeer, I. H. Logan; umpires, Guy
Paokarl, It. It. Matthews, J.A. Higclow,
L. (i.nuca, starter, W. K. Corning. At
juat 2 ucloek Pinto Je ikins banged his
triangle, Knapp tooted Uig burn and the
judges called

THK FIRST RACK.
Tho opening race of tbe day was the

one mile novice. A tandem was put in
to pace the youngsters,manned hy Russell
and Newt omh. Tb*ru wero seven start-
ers and ul the gun Lagataff of Riverside
jumped for the pacing machine, Converse
going into second niece Tbe pace was
too fast and tho tandem had to slow up
to allow the riders to tack on. Luistaff
eattebt and stayed there, winning without
being headed, Converse peiond and An-
derson t.iird. Time, '2:11 1 .i.

THK SECOND RACIO.
The one mile open, class 11. was divid-

ed into bouts nn account of the number
of riders. In tho lirst boat tbcts were six
starters-Bald, Wells. Randall. BhSflkl,
Ribv and Kicbiii. Bald took tb - first
lap, Randall the second and tbe field
bunched at the Deginning of the third.
Kitcbin jumped down tho bank ami tho
Held tacked on. Wells passed him, but
Buld jumped him and won, ?Kandall get-
ting seoond place. Time, 11:88 45.

In Ibe second beat there w re seven
starttirs?Cooper, Kiser, llbricbt, Mc-
Crea, Hatton, Burke, and Campbell.
Campbell went to the front and led for
two laps and then Ulbricbt jumped the
bunch. Kiser made a fast spurt and
Conner followed, tbe two passing tho
field. Cooper slackened it moment and
Kiser won. Cooper second, burke getting
third. Time, '2:'2'A .1-5.

In the final there were four starters?
liald, Randall, Kuer and Cooper. The
race was tandem paced, the machine be-
ing manned by smith anu Swan borough
of the Syracuse record team. At. tbe
gun, Bald jumped out and got tbe tan-
dem. Coooer sprinted past the puce-
makers ad getting the pole, dropped
hick to tbe inside, trying tv secure the
tandem from Bald. But be could only
get second place, Kiser going in third
and Randall fourth place. Randal!
dropped out at the half, and tbe pace
quickened a trifle. At the end nf the first
turn on the tbird lap, the tandem slowed
down and the riders shot by. iial i led,
Cooper second and Kiser last. On the
turn, Cooper made bis jump, bur Bald
was watching bim, and these two had n
pretty lightall the way down tbo stretch.
The, crowd got up ami hollered, but Bald
was a trifle stronger.uud won out a hand-
some race by bull a wheel, Cooper soc-
ond, Kiser tbird. Time, 2:11 1-5.

THE THIRD RACE.
This mi the one mile, open, Class A.

Tbis was also in bents, ami in tho lirst
heat there were livo starters, Wesson,
Yeoman,' Whitman, Taylor and McFar-
land. Wasson led one lap, and Yeoman
second. Taylor jumped in on tbe third
and won trom McFarland, wbo got sec-
ond; time. 11:37.

In the second heat there were lour start-
ers, bewitt, Cromwell, Downing and
Smith. Smith paced, and on tbe jump
Hewitt led, Downing just mis- ng bim at
the tape, aettlm second plaoe, Crom-
well coming in thirl; time, 2:33 4 5.

In tne final mis gave live starters, Tay-
lor, McFarland, Hewitt, Downing and
Cromwell. The race was paced by a tan-
dem munneu by Carl MoStiy and J. 10.
Win*. Dave Shafer pusued off Taylor,
and as a conSMiu noe ne got the tandem.
Hewitt seoond and McFarland in third
position. The tandem hit a hot gait and
the riders clinched their teeth and held
on. Hewitt found the puce tuo hot und
droppei back, and McFarland tried to
jump the lot. lint he could not cutoh
tbe Hying tendem, and Taylor o tied for
a banter gait. Cromwell fell back and
delayed Downing, and so Taylor had it
all bis own way. Tbe taudem'pulled out
on the back stretcb ami laylur siartec
home alone, with McFarland about lift
yards on the rear. Taylor came horn
fast and strong, while McFarland taunt'"
ed in a few seconds latsr. Diwning.HA"
itt and Cromwell rode a pretty tn3^or
third place. Downing getting It V a
tiro's width. Time, 2:01).

THK FOURTH RACK.
This was th* two-mils lap ram OIMI

1). Heats of ono mi! I were run poinli
counting tlio same as In the ilntc In tho

lirst heat Kitchin won with si- points,
Ulbriebt and ilatton being ti'1 for Be °-
uod plaoa with five point- each, botb

qualifying. In tho second heat lUndail
got ten points ami Wells six. This v ive

live starters fur the final?Wells, Hunuall,
Kitchin, l'lbricht and Hatton. Kitchln
starteii off und took the first two laps in
goo I .- nape and than fell buck. Ken tall
jumped out and took the thir l lap In
good shape but Hatton ueat him out on
the fourth,taking first and then surprised
everyone OV winning the next two.giving
him tho race. He was place iin every
lap, while Ulbr cbt, who had been looked
on us the likelywin.ier, oily But sec md
in one lap. Uand.ill fell out In the last
tap and was distance i, giving Kitchin
seoond place and Wells third. The score
of each man by points is ns follows:
Ifatton I 1 1 ? 4?IS
Kitcbln 3 8 0 0 0 1-
Wells 0 o 3 I 1 2? o
Illnrieht 0 0 0 0 2 0- 2
Kendall 2 2 3 2 0 0--D

Tho judges afterward decided to give

second'place to Kandall, Kitchin getiing
third. Time, OtOO 2-.i.

THF, FIFTH RACE.
This was tho three-mile handicap, class

A. There were two heats, und the lirst
live to finish in eaou heat qualified for
the final. In the first heat, McFnrland,
Taylor, Cromwell, Wing and Tabor quali-
fied in the time of 7:l'J 1-5. In the second
Yeoman, Cox, King, Cruser mid I'oach

oamo in, making tbe three miles In 7:20.
This gave ton starters in fie liual, tho
handicaps being as follows: Yeoman,
MuFurland, Taylor, soratcb; Cromwell,
60 yarls; Wing and Tabor, Phi yarns;
Cox, l'J.l yards; King, Mi yards; Urascr
and Peaon, 825 yards.

At the gun tbe limit men started too
fast, but the scratch men hit a terrific
gait. Wing, on the luu yard mark, was
going at an equally speedy .nee, and the
scratcb men gained only a little on him.

He caught Oraeer and Peach on t c
liftn lap and Peach bung on, Ursser civ-
ing up. Cromwell, McFarland. Taylor
and Veonißn were all bunched and riding
furiously. Wing pulled away from Peach
and linisned alone. Peach getting second,
McFarland winning trom Taylor in a
very handsome sprint. The three scratch
men came in one afteranothei, Cromwell
just in the rear of Yeomun. Time, 7:01).

The scratch men finished in 7:12 2 5.
THK SIXTH RACK.

This was tbe one mile hnndicsji, class
It. There wore twelve starters and their
positions were as follows: Cooper, Kiser,
scratch- MoCrea, 10 yards; Randall,
Hurke, Tcrriil, 21 yards; Ulbricht, Hat-
ton, 85 yards; Casileman, Campbell,
Kitcbin, 46 yards; Sbefski, 06* yards. At
tbo gun, the scratch men started off at a
terrific pace, and soon caught McCrea.
Kandall, IJuike and Terrill were going
fast, hut at tbo end of the second lap
everything was bunched. The paco then
slowed down and the whole field went
around the turn in a crown. The jump
was made on the lower turn, and there
was one of tbe finest, racos of Ibe circuit.
Cooper, Riser, Randall. Burke and Ter-
rill all jumped and they finished in a
bunch. Cooper first, Kiser right on him,
and Burko lapping his wheel. Time,
2:l* 8-5.

W, W. ' Mud Horse" Hamilton of Don
ver then went against tne paced mile
record. He was paced hy Stone and Con-
ibear of the Syracuse record Ham-
ilton rode a magnificent mile, Mulshing
strong In 1:5!» 1 .">, a new mark for South-
ern California.

This ended the day's racing. Tbe sum-
mary of tbe events is as follows:

SUMMARY.
One mile novice?W. first, N,

r>. Conveise second; time, 2:22 1-0.
Ono mile open, class B.?£. C. Bald

first, Tom Cooper second; time, 2:11 1-5.
One mile, open, class A?W. A. Taylor

first, F. M.McFarland seoond ; time, 2:00.
Two mile lap race, class B? W. Hatton

first, Poll Kitchin second; time, 6 00 2-5.
Three mile handicap, class A?IS. Wing

lirst, .1. f>. second; time, 7:0!).
One milo handicap, clues B?Tom

Cooper first, Earl kiser second; time,
2:18 3-5.

What would be tbo grocers' interest in
trying to sell you some otber brand of
baking powder for Royal? Because it
costs him less. If it coats less is it not
cheaper made anu inferior?

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION

An Adjourned Meeting Held Yesterday at
Y. It. C. A. Hall

Tho adjourned meeting of the Inter-
collegiate Athletio association was held
yesterday ut V.M.C. A. ball. Tbe presi-

I dent of tbe association, William Edgar
| MoKee. was in tbe chair and F. it. Bra-
i den, delegate from Cbaffey college, was

appointed secretary pro tern., in the ab-
sence of IS. H. Smith of Pomona college
The great college Held day to be hell
February Said, whiob is tba climax »f
every student's zeal and enthusiasm, was
put under the sole management of /be
president of tbe atsociation. Ie was la-
cided to have a tandem pace for the.'woj I
bicycle ruoes. A time limit of 2:40 wa 1
put on Ihe one mile and 5:20 on met* t
miles bicycle race. Designs of the met*'
were submitted, but were laid over wit"
out any action being taken till a fuVc
meeting. /

Several other plans were acted y*n >
after which tbe meeting adjourns' lo*
die.

The coming field promises to be.".""
ly line one. Tho athletes are all rlnin K
under men competent tv liandr"*?'

I and sorao brilliant w irk is tzped?,*,
list of events decided upon is ajs"Ow*!

One hundred yard dash^d-po 4*l b, .ln"
roer throw, two mile bicyole/ o*' wun
time limit of 0:20; r>o-yart da JD

'
one

mile run, pole Vault, 220-yar.* ,*!,b
' \u25a0?J>'putting, hlirh jump; one m* bicycle,

time limit 2:40, 4IJ-yard da-

S Without trace or taint adulteration,
Dr. Price's Baking Powilr

The Sab la rV,n,n

*'DES MOINES, Dec. 2-'rho »'»to h
°«"J

of health is at lust s3 s» 4ti M to the
cause of sickness an< deaths which fol-
lowed tbe Habiila. Ia wed ling feast of
la-.t August. Repor n» ve be *a received

\u25a0arum Dr. Stokes, (*»? Boston city hos-
pital, who, in -"junction witn Dr.
Councilman, marl* 'borough investiga-

tion, wni"h sW J n ** tn*uts-ase was
undoubted!* tyr? ,d This agrees
with the d'iagp ,

?
, m », 6b» members of

the lowa state/?'"' although otbei an-
thorities trace" lß trouble to trichinae.

he Hert Divorce
FRESNO- 0*0 - 2?Judge Carter today

handed do" his decision in the divorce
suit of Lc 1 Hs'fc *\u25a0< Hannah Hart, giv-
ing judg ent in favor of tbe plaintiff and
grantin bim custody of bis 4-year old
child Neither Mr. Hart nor Mrs. 11« it.
is 21 y*rs oid - w- v- Orady, the well
know lawyer of tbis city, was co-res-
pone**"l

DEALERS IN FRANCHISES
Christopher Buckley and Clifton

E. Mayne's Occupation

MADE GOOD BIG MONEY AT IT

The Story Mayne Told to One of His
Attorneys Yesterday

His Arrest on a Charge ol Assaulting Shlpton
airls Directly Follows Upon Buckley's

Incognito Visit to Log Angeles

Since bis hcmoirbage of the lungs have
ceased, Clift.in K. Mayne is gaining
strengto, hut the lirst time they com-
mence again he is liable to die.

Mayne has prepared everything for his
final departure. He Is confident that ho
bas not long to live, and there are quite
a number of messages bo has left to bo ,
delivered when he docs die. Mayne has
bad an eventful life, and tbe papers be
has left in the bands ni bis att rncjs
which cover tho last few years of his
career are said to furnish sume very
startling reading matter.

Yesterday Mayne had another consul
tation witb one of his attorneys. His
condl'ion was such thnt be could not
converse freely without, too great an exer-
tion and without overtaxing his strength.
For over, an hour be talked witb bis
ootinsel. His conversation was based all
along on the idea which seems tv be up-
permost in his mind?that the end for
bim has come.

To bin attorneys May no has given
a complete detailed statement of his con-
nection with Christopher litickley and
the operations lie was engaged in with
tho blind boss of San Francises dining
tbe years he was a resident of the Cali-
fornia metropolis. In brief, his statement
rune about this wai :

Buckley was lirst associated with
Mayne In securing the franohiss for the
Metropolitan Street Railway company.
Mnvne ami others obtained the franchise
witb tbe help of Buckley and "tie push."
The road was built and sold, and Mayo-
and Buokley made a good clean.up

The success of this franchis' proposi-
tion emboldened Mayne, Rue'iey and the
rest of their associates. Tb .y found that
dealing in franchises wa- a vory prolit-
able business. So they .ent to work and
secured the blanket s'.eet railroad fran-
chise which was glv.n out by llucklcy'a
notorious "soild n'he" hoard of super- |
visors just a short time before the dopar- ;
lure of tbe blind boss for Europe, when.
the Wallace grand jury had rendered San
Francisco too hot to h Id him. , "Jrenolaco too hot to h >ld mm.

Tbis blanket franchise was one of t1
most valuable privil Res that was at
given out in Han Francisco, Whei*
was secured a number of capitalists,''*
predating its value, endeavored to s'
it. But such howl was raised ' ,
the matter tbat Ihe parties who 00/ ?
it wero really afraid to dlspojf , '
Miyne claims that Adolplt Hu!.-. ,present mayor of Han Franciscc,.!
the combination who had sn"? JfJ
blanket franchise $l,u00,"00 for al one
tine. ~ itAnyway, before negetiation ?.._.\u25a0
cosld be completed tho vSK?,S?" ?
iu.y bad got .n its work ? j£
eil every person who wss ri,

knockedpr.curine of that franeblsr 1.'* ofeverything and destroye. l ° va

'
u °Jth. priviUge. Later tftj*""*?gJM

jury Was declared by thr
,a P remo ooa ' tto b- an illegal body. , Kuronc.

Tliat indictment w '11" 1"*»
n Th«Ly '. 0* Mayne's alleged
rel."n w?tb P

tfbhi P ,on *[rl* »PPc.r«d
hi a Im An.el3*P< ''\u25a0 Allowing tbis,

"t-jf!lrJ*%lf after the publication
m & PaMf of 1119 ra P°
itorv and be'" Ma*"c wa* *?* alro » ,<)<l

"h? ystopht" UCkley -bo "e<l U,>.p £litopped at Hotel del Corona-
,<» .nd »£? 'or the first time, so far as
f255.M learned ot the leirible
ohariie l*in,t bis ,

laond sm atsooiate in

fr«n«iif dealing.

M.iv>'B a«omey visited Buckley at
n","{el Cnronsdo, and bad a conversa-

tion Ith bim relative to Mayne. Bucit-
JI" a far as taU and outward indica-
J7'; went to show, claimed to he
M"ne's friend. He said that Mayne was

- right man.
.Nevertheless, Mr. Bnokley. as soon as

c learned of the alleged escapades of
layne wUb the Bhipton girls, left San
Hego incognito and came to Lus Angc-
>s. He remained in Los Angeles for
nly a short time. But airictly bo left
ho oity th 1 warrant lor Mayne's arrest

was issued bere and be was caught at Sun
Diego.

Mayne's arrest on the charge of rape
on a Los Anpeles wartant, followed im-

mediately upon Buckley's incognito visit
to tbis city.

This Ib Mayne's story, lint there
are some further details which are
for tne lime being withhhelit by his attor-
neys. C.donel Copeland will arrive from
San Diego today, und he may havo a
statement Is make.

Prictical tests bave demonstrated that
Royal baking powder makes the bc«t, the
most, and moat wholesome rood.

caTpt pay his taxes

He Has the rioney but Cannot Find HS
Property ;

James Brady oi Pasadena yetterrty
called at The Herald oflico to legist* a
kick, and from what he says he has (pod
ground for his complaint. Mr. I'edy
wants lo pay his taxes, but the ta col-
lector cannot tind any property ascssed
to bim, and therefore he cannot liqui-
date List December Mr. Br id pur-
chased from the Steams Kane" com- ,
peny a forty-acre tract in the Poomticld
sohool district,below the town ? Artesia,
more particularly described as-ie north-
west quarterof the southeast carter of
section 7, township 4, rang Three |
weeks ago Mr. Brady cutlet at «be tax
collector's to pay his taxes "it. no prop-
erty was found assessed to 'ni, and, af-
ter describing his real estaf he was told
to call aguin and it would"8 fixed. He »
called again yesterday, b' *he only ntf | -Isfaution be rece.vod w: to be told . .
wait until tbo dellnqnen"" w« 1"' ,?.. I
in the papers, and toen » could fir' oul

where he was at. * ?
,
nt I

Mr. Brady has Jfh.? $ 1through the negliger* (#ctor .llulcounty assessor or tM*?JpoSltlon. Ho ?he is getting tired nf-'« WJ, bjinsalf,
is absolutely power*y_t tax col .
and says tbat tne [°\rent iy too busylector - office wer^u,nd himwith other matter. ,"7 TTo's Baking Powder no

Without Dr. EJ tfo, ,?,?,?.,,,
modern cook in

Mcl. TYN»LL VERSI,s R ELL

There W '
So Bloodshed as Some Had

Expect*'

prQ( .11 bays 'eat Tyndall s Powers are

!
;ely that of Clairvoyance and Self.

Control?Could be Buried Alive

1 he big crowd of people who went to
| usic hall las* nigbt expecting ti see a
,'vely scrap oewteen Dell and Tyndall
acre disappointed, but on tho other

Hand the events of tbe evening were
highly interesting, especially so to per-
sons of a scieiitilic turn of mind, l'ro- ,
feasor Hell began by stating that be ncv- I
er at any time used the word expose in 'connection with Professor Tyndall,but in
eveiy instance has said "explain," and j
that was what be was there for. Profes- i
sor Tyndall first did several of his tests, 1
such as finding hidden objects, finding .
the murderer,his victim and the weapon, >
etc. Tba tests were all in the bands of a 'committee selected by the audience and 1
included well-known business men. The 'committee were all men of well-know i j
standing, sucb us have always servod on I
Professor T»uJail's committees. He per-

formed all of the tests quickly, witb the
exception of nding the murderer, who

was bidden in the gallery. Professor Tyn
dall was considerably bothered in getting
to tbe gallery, but once there soon found
tbe matt|then everything went am .othly.

Professor Bell then began his explana-
tions, which briefly aero that Pr fessor
Tyndull did his work by impression car-
ried by thought waves, which could te
bee* illustrated by the throwing of a j
stone into a placid pool. T a atone
caused waves over the smooth water, hut
in this instance Professor Tyndall. being
blindfolded to shut out material object*, 'was able to throw his mind into a phoid ,
or inactive state, and thus make it high,
ly susceptible to outside influences and 'thus receive impressions. He was also
sided very materially by his excessive j
clairvoyant Dowers.

bpeaking of Tyndall's wild carria c
drive, Bell cited instances of blin . per- |
sons who were able to travel about
crowded cities alone snd unaided, and
again persons bave been able, wben in a 'somnambulant oondition, to \u25a0 limb dicey 'heights and go to places which in tbeir
waking monunts tney would avoid with j
fear. He staled that lis believ.cl Profes- \u25a0
sor Tyndall possessed the power of throw- |
inz himself into a somnambiilnnt condi-
tion at will, and when In such condition
could make his drives, lint even here his
wonderful clairvoyant powers aided him.
As to Tyndall's being buried alive. Bell

cited instances ot persons who had
thrown themselves into a osttlejdic ci n-
dition ami bud cone without fuod for
weeks, and certainly tbe fakirs of Indiahave cone through the test again and
again: therefore be knew of no reason
wny Tyndall should not do the same.
Professor Hell's explanatlm of TyndaU's
powers can bo summed up to be his
(over to throw himself at will into a cat-
el<ptio stßte, or into a aomnamhnlant
cindition, and his almost miraculous
Clairvoyant powere. Professor Bell is a
Meaning, fluent speaker, witty at times/

and he Impressed all as being well versi-on his subject. Tyndall now eavs r-
he will next give exhibitions of his.ng
STS as a hypnotist, anu is now arrr'dates.

THE BOYS TtMEIM)!
. .r . At on Very
A Thousand N. O. C. Men Ltr

nam »» a - The ctfic-

enoy of the local lhi , ~,?,
tional guard was £T, mi) ?? ?? re
when with.., thre,,,? Msrk-t street am.
massed at the cor/ Tne mCn left th-lr
tan .Ness aven, to an emergency cull,
homos in resnj,, thu hr9t ,ver issued in
said to have f|,e national eiurd.the history was jssne ,| at f oclock and

ins os jhrcu re-imenta, containing
V ,J.men, attired in regulation unl-ove.- Ufjjj withjniuskots at their sines,

? "'lrampinu up and down Van SesswprYie. Brigadier-ljenerol Warlield, who
yfilted the cv ilutlons uf tbe men, was
Inch pleased with tie promptness witb
Inch tbo call was answered.
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BEST MADE IN THE WORLD

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS

THE EUROPEAN

RED CROSS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium

C. I, Schultz
The leading and most successful European Specialist, makes this most
generous offer to the afflicted. This offer willremain good until further
notice in this paper.

/will treat and cure Catarrh, Weakness, Debility,

Night Losses, Skin Diseases, Liver, Kidney, Bladder

and all Qenlto-Urtnary Diseases for $5 per month.

Cancer poisons and all impurities of the blood successfully treated

without the use of mercury. Special attention given to all chronic inflam-
mations, discharges and irregularities in female d seases.

RUPTURE cured without operation, pain or detention from business.
CONSULTATION FREE.

?t 120 North Main Street,
New Hellman Block'

Mrs. Harrison's

MS* FACE
BLEACH

V" f* REMOVES Freckles,
V_ Moth Patches, Sunburn,
x£?if* Sallownesa, Black-heads,

CTsLm tW> Pimples and every die-
'JrltL \u25a0. -"T'VliM coloration or blemish of
'J 1 LtgNnC I'?- C iifi1" the akin, rendering; the
skin nspure and clear and white as itwaa inbaby
days. Guaranteed perfectly harmless. It never
fails to cure. Ladles who value a nice, clear,
natural complexion should not fail to use it.
Price, Ji.oo per bottle. AllDruggists

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, BUUTY OttTH
40 ft 42 GEARY ST. Bah FRANCISOO

The followingdruggists carry a full line ofmy preparations;
11. M. BALK ASON, 320 8. Spring it, L. A.
C. F. HEINZKMAN,222 N. Main 11, L. A.

The European Occult Scientist, Palmist,
Phrenologist and Psychometrist

He iobv unbluehlngly assert that aside from
tdielro there in no palniht. Clairvoyant or
Mind Reader Who can Hate the number of

dead and living members of the individual s
family, locate marks or scars on the body and
describe tbe course of them accurately: also
to t 11 tho country of birth, age. and describe
ihe present eircumstames of tbe Individual
accurately: state If tbe individual Is unmar-
ried or married and how many t mes they
have been marrl d. He states facts to the In-
dividua and does not ask them qutittoni.ja
th average cl fs of fortune-tellers do. He
gives an accurate description of tbe fn'ure,
and by bis advise he 's able to benefit every
one?rich, poor sick and the deapondent.

Baring his 10 months' stay in this city he
has gained many Iriends and clients amongst

tbe most Intelligentclass of people.
He asks no fee if the individual is not per-

fectly satisfied. lib charge lor read ng In
general Ii ltd. He also writes charts of tbe
whole I ife.

Parlors at the XOKWOOD-

-556 S. Hill St.
Hours 0 to '2 am.. 1lo 8 p.m.

FKKK-MEuICAL DIAtiNOHIS?FKKE

1 Barnes & Co. |
| 251 5. Broadway %
t ? Ii I

I I I! I !f fl ?IS - m %
II I

Los Angeles J
$ Ladies #
# , #
t]jl Were not backward in making' , \ *§>

themselves acquainted with the ' . W

' New Store, and express themselves
V greatly pleased with our new f'-

goods, which are new and choice ;

pleased, too, at the very reasonable
<§> prices. <$>

f f<§> Laces, White
f i I f
<f> Goods, Gloves __

jjljU Of the best makes. A beautiful UHU
\u25bc jj line of Fans and pretty Dolls by \; x
,x / / the hundred. X

i if . t

| | Barnes & Co. jj 1
»Ss<^#cs><^<t><^

##$

111 AI OT qh-FRFF iw /X LjXJ 1 ~. Absolutely I ffi
w

To Every Subscriber of THE HERALD. W

| what a Qreat Newspaper |
If i
|E A GENEROUS GIFT Jg

Of the many offers made by various newspapers throughout the country, none have ever made quite so I £A£i liberal a gift to its subscribers as THE HERALD is now doing. THE HERALD proposes to keep in the front |!5rT
! rank among the great papers of the United States. The offer to present each subscriber with a town lot, and Mr

2v-!l thus make him a land owner In the most beautiful section of the United States, is something unparalleled in ' PV^
Sitf 1 modem journalism. Antelope Valley rivals In productiveness and climatic conditions the most favored spots in

t& ' this Land of Sunshine. All that is required to own a town lot at

|H jl|
lln the Antelope Valley, is to subscribe for THE HERALD. Theri is no lottery attachment In connection with , /-f^

' this offer; every subscriber gets a lot. The only extra expense btyond the subscription price of THE HERALD
| is the nominal charge of one dollar for notary fees In making out the deed. ZgS
jj Subscribe Today and Get Choice Lotz :


